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cornes with it, grows with far greater luxu.
riance than either oats or barley, and ripens
cither with or before theni. Ih'ch seed bas
either a hook or a series of hooks, with which
it attaches itself to passing objects, sa Iliat
caittle carry It from place to place whenever
they pass through the ripe stems. IL is very
fond of any mauure heap or vaste place, andt
affords a plentifl crap. If cuit off before the
seed stems attain a certain age and strength,
it actually becomes a biennial, and ainost
perennial, in its nature. The seed lies any
length of lime l the groutin, and is always
ready ta put forth at every favourable oppor-
tunity. Cattle will not cat it when they can
get anything else, but they will cat it, These
being the attributes ai the plant, it may be
easily seen that a more dangerous one for t
Canadian fariner cannot be found. When
often cutdown, it will bear seed on stems only
a fewy inches high, although on favourablt
soit the plant in it- natural stue reaches the
height of fron four to even six feet.

In our newly cleared lands it is nst dan
gerous ; it gets possession of the soit, and as
the plough cannot be uted amongst lie roots
and stiumps.it flourishes beyond meaiîure. anti
oncù in the soit, it is believed to be ail but
impossible ta eradicate it. There is ouly one
cure, name'y, absolute eradication; ihe plant
groivs sa large, and sa much higlier than the
rest of the crop, that it is easily distinutished,
and must be pullei up by the roots ; nothing
else will do. If any part of the crown is left
in the soil it shoots forth again. Absolute
root and branch work is the only thing that
can be depended on.

Of course, a thorough summor fallow will
get rid of ail the seeda which are in any vay
sa exposed to lie air as ta ger; inate ; like
ail plants in a seedling state, the wild oat is
tien easily killed. But the qetIs <lo tnt ger.
minate easily, and plougli and cultivate as
you will, there are altvays same left in the
soit. It seets also ta bave the power of
sinking ta the subsoil, and once thera, it wili
remain la a state of preservation for ages
As an instance of this, the writer's father had
a farm in England on which wild oats were
certainly known, for they are known ail over
England, but they were not plentiful, and
from baving been well kept under, were not
even a nuisance, although duly weeded out
of the growing grain with the docks, thistles,
etc., cvery spring. Well, there was one field
which it was supposed would be greatly be-
nefitted by the bringing up of an mcih or two
of subsoil, and this was dont in the fail, so as
to give it the benefit of the winter's frost.
The field was well manured, and sown ta
peu. In due time the peas came up, but
vith themr sa plentiful a crop of wild oais,

that they would bave smotiiredi the peas
but that peas like something to climb on. The
whole crop as green stuf' amounted ta more
tons per acre than I should like ta say ; it
was aIl eut green and fed ta cattle in the way
of soiling, and destroyed in the farm-yard,
and every exertion was used ·ta eradicate

the wild oats by imnedilate plonghing, and
failuw, or ratier hoed cropa ; bat that fi.-fl
was many years th iroughly infesteI with the
wild oats, and they certairdy had ail been
brouglit up by thait Swo inches of subsoil,
which by its appearance maiglit have remained
tilthat tine nudisturbedi sin::e te deige.
The secoud bes. protection against titis pest
is Vell harrowinig the stubble after iarvest;
this sets the wild cals growing, and they are
then, of course, destroyed by the stbsequent
fail or spring plougiing.

The Canada wild o.4 ivore first seten in Site
Cotunty of Perth, nerar Stratford, and are sltp-
posedfl Io have been broughtl in by so ie Ger
mans vho iiport ed barltty flor see. They
were at first thoight a great curiuùity by
CGitaulian sett:ers who 1nd niotL M de îteir ac
quaintince before, antid were even propag.ted
for lofder and ai a winiti o.ut-naaou knie,%
lie danger, and ail were co; -e.uemtly c.are
lss. WMien they once got thiek in the crops,
the birds, cattle. and aboe all thetravelling
tbres!iitg nachnes, spread thema liie wildftie.
Settlers, too, wio %iere short of feedl, botîght
straw and hay. and thus inocinlatei their

fartts. Nov, the Perth .træiers spuot no

trouble ta eradicate the wdd Uatts adl kee!p
thein off their faras, and mnany have bouight
threshiiig macuines rather thait run the risk
of importing the wild oat in the travelling
machines. The borrowvtg and lending of
winnowing machines lihs also been a fertile
source of the spread of the weed, bat cattle,
birds, and the clothes of men hare done their
share. VECTIS.

The Cultivation of Cwrots

IIavinir received severai lettors from stuL.-
scribers wishing for infor tuion as ta the
best mode of growing carrots, we re.publish in
reply ta such enquiries a portion of anu article
on the subject contributed ta the pages of the
CmpAi.t F.tnxuiua of last year by au esteened
correspondent--W. I. or Cobourg. The re-
publication, moreover, is justifiedl not only
by the excellence of the article, but because
t'ae number cont tining il is now ont of print.

The carrot crop is deserving ofi more atten-
tion than il generally receives, as it is one of
lte surest or our roots. witistatdling our sun-
mer droight better than any aliter of our root
crops.

lu preparing the grotund for carrots, the
best way is ta ianure and plought the land in
the fil. and if there is time sib>soil it at the
same time, as carrots deliglit in a deep mellow
soil. Thea cros--plough tte land in eli
spring, as seau as it can be done. After it is
in order, and after iarrowin:t andt cuItivating
and roiliug too if required, dril tlie ,routind
up in drills, say about tMnrty taiches wide-
not that carrots require so wide a drill for
their growth,as eightteen ta twetty-four inches
wouild be wvide eunougi for that; but roon is
required ta clean the carrots-so that they
can be easily cultivatetd between the rows,

If the ground had inot been subsoiled in the

fall. we wocit drill up the land, and then
ru the subsoil plough up one drill and down
another as Ieep as we contil, and then tidrill
up the land anew, so liat the seed would be
sown directly above wiere theubsoil plnoui
had rin. There is a marked differonce in the
lengtli of the carrot when thus treated, and
wlien the ground is drilledti up without any
vibssoiling. Garrots are often sown by and;
but if hie seed is properly cleaned they can
be sown vith a drill, care being taken that
the drill does not choke up. I generally use
a liglit ralier, attaching the seed drill ta it,
Ilmis rolling the drill I am sowing, and the
. qf one sown. In this way the seed is well
covered, and the drills left fine and smooth.
lihe carrot is a 4low seed ta start, so that the*
weeds are generally before them, and require
to be checked as soon as possible. So soon
.tas the yoang carrot can be fairly seen, a drill
cuiltîator shonld be run through them. Tp
one drill and down another vill be sufficient,
then take a sharp hoe, and pare the sides of
the drills as close to the young carrais as
. ssible, walking backwardt-and paring balf
the drill on eaci side, so that the weeds may
not be trodiden into the fresh loose carth, but
die ats quickly as po-sible. When they are
well parei off thus, ail the weeds left in the
row (which need not be mucit more than an
mch wide) will not hurt the young plants
mauch, till they are sufficiently strong ta thin
out. In thinning and weeding then, use a
smail sharp bac abaut four inches broad. It
may be made ont of an oll cradle scythe, as
by this means one can thin and clean them
mnuch faster than when ail the weeds in the
row are pulled by hand. After they have
been thinued they ought to be gone through
again-some Lime after-hoeing out ail the
weeis and any carrats that may have been
left too thick. Carrots, like ail other root
crops, are tlie better for having the ground
stirred frequently between the rows; indeed,
they woild be ail lie better if cultivated
once i a week or ten days, if time can be
foundt te do so.

Though carrots grow slowly at first, they
grow rapidly in lte ral, and may be left in
the ground as long as there is no danger from
frost I have purtsued different ways of tak-
ing thea up, according to circtimstances;
somtuetites wien they are white carrots,
standing well up out of the ground, the bar.
vesting has been done in tis way: with a
hoe cut off the tops, and draw them ont o
the vay ; then take a subsoil plougb, with
the side plaIte t-tken off, and run it close along-
side of the rows of carros. loosening and
raising thent up, so that they can be thrown
into a cari or waggon without any further
trouble. If the ground is clear and mellow,
this is peritps the quickest way. Another
plan is ta run the subsoil plongh bilongside
lie row of carrots, and then pull thenm up and
eut off the tops This method bas to be pur-
sutied with orange or red carrots, as they do
not grow at ail above the grotund like white
carrots. But'where the groutnd Is stony, or
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